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Required Number 
Is Secured Here

alia Farmer
Gets 31 Bales For Rotary Club

from Ten Acres A committee from the Rotarv C!ui> 
ernon came over Wednesday 

| and met with a number of our towns- 
. . .  - . . .... . . .  . men at the Commercial Hotel and
he News feels justified in issuing went over the proposition of organ- 
challenge to all other counties, tzing u Rotary Club at Crowell, and

School Opens 
in Auditorium 
Monday Morning

Pease-Red Ri\ rer 
Valiev Ass’n. at

U Have Meeting Here O utl° ok  f,j1' W heat 
Tuesday Evening Q op Is Improved

Chillicothe 22nd bv Recent Rains
The full dream of years upon the 

rs "for I Pa!>t pupils and patrons of the>nly in West Texas, but in t he ' " ent °ut to Solicit members mr| 
e to show u yield of cotton better ne"' “ W niM tlon. They were I Crowell school., was real lied Monday

m i  n a i ,  . . .  successful in getting the required; morning when i'.r the first time the well is enthused over the prospects n that of M. L. Cribbs of this number for a charter, which must1 1
nty who gathered :11 baies of cot- come from International headquar 
last fall from ten acres | ters before the organization can start.

, i, prob.bl. ,b . .  ,b . .„
s somewhere else in the State Loftland and G. W. Backus, 
made 31 bales, but before it will If the charter is granted, it will 

accepted as an equal to Mr. ,,e delivered by District Governor

shall riquirt proof that no extra fort Worth, which is expected within 
rts were made for an unusual' two weeks, when the organization 
,( i should be under way and holding its
r. Cribbs* farm is between Thalia ! Ŵ > ,V luncheon*- . . ,„  , . „  . , | The names secured as charter mem-
Ravland. He cultivated this cot-1 hers jit Crowell are as follows:
just as he did the balance of his 

without any efforts to make a 
yield. No fertilizer was used and 
'as not working for any prize in 
tton yield contest, 
r. Cribbs thiuks he might safely 
that he made three bales to the 
on 14 acres, hut he is certain 
he made it on ten acres, 
r readers will remember that 

•ailed attention to Mr. Cribbs’ 
yield of cotton in the fall after 
ad gathered two hales to the 

He believed he would get an- 
r but could not be certain about 
til after the cotton was picked, 
number o f other farmers in the 

community made a bale and 
to the acre. John Kay aver- 

more than a bale on a large 
Sge. Another farmer in that 
>n. A. H. Martin, reported a 

perhaps a little more, to the 
on a considerable acreage

Herbert K. Edwards, dry goods; 
Henry Fergeson, druggist; Markus S. 
Henry, hardware; Byron Reese, civil 
engineer; Que R. Miller, retail meat 
dealer; Mack Boswell, Chamber of 
Commerce; John Rasor, groceries; 
J. Clarence Self, automobiles; Her
man Schindler, dentist; Tom N. Bell, 
banker; John Myers, lawyer: J. Rus
sel! Beverly, abstracts; Olin O. Hol
lingsworth, plumber; William R. 
Womack, furniture; Bert W. Self, 
grain dealer; Robert Cooper, 
try.

poui-

Funeral of G. F. 
Elliott Held Here 

Thurs. Afternoon
The death of G. F. Elliott occurred 

at his home in Levelland, Hockley 
All i County, February 1 :t, following an 

crops were gathered from land ! illness o f several weeks and decliti- 
was cultivated by ordinary ! ing health for about a year.

The farms all lie in Foard

ty Basket Ball 
ournament, Sat. 18th
e schools of Foard County will 
at Crowell for the county bas
il tournament on Saturday, Feb. 
There will be some fifteen or 
n teams present to contest for 
hampionship o f their respective 

Namely, Senior boys. Senior 
Junior boys and Junior girls, 

ell will have a team in each 
and deserves your support as

Mr. Elliott was born in McNairy 
County. Tennessee, Nov. 16, 1866. 
He came to Texas at the age of IP, 
locating in Collin County. He re
sided in Sentinel, Oklu.. prior to his 
coming to Foard County 17 years 
ago. He made Crowell his home a f
terwards until two years ago, when 
he moved to Levelland where he re
sided until his death. While he was 
in Crowell he was for most o f the 
time engaged in the grocery busi
ness here anil acquired considerable 
property both in town and in the 
country, but before his death had 
disposed of all but a farm o f 400 
acres near Foard City.

The deceased is survived by hisams have been making good 
ngs. The finals that can not | wife. Mrs. G. F. Elliott, o f Levelland; 
ayeil o ff  on Saturday will be two children, a daughter. Mrs. I.. E.
I on Saturday night, which in- Russell, Levelland; one son, Trueman 

the Thalia Senior boys and Elliott, now attending a school o f
II Senior boys. These two pharmacy in Fort Worth; and one 
have met and either defeated j  adopted son. B. D. Miller, ot Crow-

it in games with every strong ell. He is also survived by two 
in this section o f the State. [ brothers, William Elliott. Tennessee; 
II has won seven out of nine and S. F. Elliott of Littlefield, T ex- 
played, defeating the champ- as

entire school assembled in the new 
auditorium for the chapel exercises.
And the auditorium was pretty well 
filled by the more than 600 pupils 
from the various departments when 
they were all seated.

All who have been interested in 
any way in the new building are 
proud of it. They are proud of it 
because it is modern in every par
ticular and is one o f the most com
plete school buildings in this part of 
the state. It is a credit to Crowell 
and will meet the needs of the 
school for some time to come.

One thing that deserves special 
mention is the fact that the stage is 
provided with the most beautiful 
curtains, and the credit for this goes 
to the Parent-Teachers’ Association.
They have worked diligently to make 
the money with which to pay for 
these. This has been done principal
ly by their giving entertainments 
from time to time and the public 
generally has been glad to co-ope
rate with them to that end in ex
tending its patronage. | this association proposes to ______

The completion o f the new build- plish for this part of Texas, and then, 
ing means that Crowell has better of course, every booster wants to 
school advantages than heretofore have a part in putting this over for , 
and that means that we have a right what it will mean to this, the best

The small grain cr >p 
enough moisture by a b 
injure crops, but that the 
have brightened the pros 
dent. Within the last tw

- have not 
init shot to 
recent rains
peets i» evi- 
o weeks the

puny composing
---------  | Safety League and the Ladies’ Corn-

Set retary of the Chamber of Com- mittw’ ha,i a j " int niM‘‘ tinK ut ,h ’ 
merce and President o f the Pease-Red Bal>ti;,t ‘’hurch Tue.-da.v night with 
River Valley Association Mark Bos- luncheon served by Mr-. Pearl Car

ter’s Sunday School class.
for a rousing meeting at the Chilli- Representatives from \ ernon, 
cothe meeting next week. He has the Chillicothe, Quunah and Crowell were 
promise of a number of the leading r,rt" ent numbering in all 85.
West Texas boosters’ presence at the Tall{s w,’ re ma,Je bv th‘ ‘ following: 
meeting, among them being Homer R' bidder, chairman ot the Men s 
D. Wade of the West Texas Cham- Safot>' League and manager of the 
her of Commerce, some representa- ^ cst Texas l tilities C ompatn at 
tive of the Dallas News and the >tur- Vernon; Mrs. K. M. Fielder: Fred 
Telegram. R. E. Shepherd of Wichita Majors o f Quanah; D. U. Baker.
Fails, representative of the Texas- Quanah; Mr. < arr, general manager ,
Oklahoma Fair, and a representative l,l  *h«* Duplex \ acuum < leaner, and |
of the Dallas Chamber of Commerce. R' Carwood, district manager ^  t'hat rajnj jn thf, sprinif on
Others may be expected. the same company: Mr. ( omett <»l

Of course, a large number of rep- Graybar Electric ( onipun\ . Miss 
rfcwntativM from the various towns j Il«*n Vaughn, chairman of the W .m- 
in the nine counties constituting the1 *n * Committee; Fred Seitert. nier- 
association will be present. A pro-' chandise salesman o f Quanah; W. O. 
gram will be rendered that will be "  allace. district superintendent of
interesting and instructive. It will Quanah The Quanah kiddies put on th h ^  t> are pot hi h,

4 skit t«»r th** amusement ot the „ . . .  .
crowd . .. , , . . does frequently happen, however.The next joint meeting will be held , , . . .
at Chillicothe some time in March.

start in the afternoon of Wednesday 
and continue over the evening.

Just how many will go from Crow
ell is not known, but in all probabili
ty the representation from here will tbe date to be decided later, 
be large. Several cars can easily go. 1
It will be worth while to attend this Crowell Basket Ball

eeting and understand just what T e a m s  W i n  4  G a m e *

county lias had two fair rains, each 
amounting to practically half an inch, 
or for the two about an inch. This 
has all gone into the dry ground and 
has soaked down to the roots of the 
wheat to give it added nourishment. 
And while the prospects are not as 
good as every one would like to see, 

are improved considerably.
The experience of some farmers 

n that raim 
wheat that was suffering has brought 
it out and has been followed by 120- 
bushel wheat. This may not have o c 
curred frequently, but it has been the 
case. So it looks like there is the 
possibility of a wheat crop yet. even 
though the prospects are not highly 
favorable at the present time. It

' incctmg ar
1 tnis associa

to expect greater progress in school 
work.

that good crops follow poor prn 
peets. One hears it said often that 
the best o f crop* can be made here 
on poor prospects and the poorest 
crops on the best prospects. It may 
turn out that way in the case of the

_______ present wheat crop. At least it is
Crowell was the winner of four always too early to give up until the 

basket ball games on Tuesday night, crop has failed utterly.
Crowell high school boys won over j ------— —  —  
Quanah high school, 26-18, while the 
Senior girls won over Margaret. 8-6.
Junior boys won over Margaret. 17- 
8. Crowell town team trounced the 
Quanah town team, 21-17.

The Senior boy* and the Senior al)(j Mis- Jesalie Cate- on February
----------  | girl* were the best games, being more was overlooked by the New* last

That people read the Foard County hotly contested. The Quanah boys w êk. And such matter is too im- 
New- has been very forcibly brought game came out at the end ot first p,,rtant to be passed up. for marriage
brought to the attention of two o f half with a two point lead, but due j,, ,,n  ̂ nf {ke ^reat epochs in life.

for"V,abB** weigher'^ subjWt^ to ' the1 onr candidate* *ince the last issue to the consistent goal shooting ot Hut they married at Vernon, which
action of the Democratic primary in was published. These are O. O. Hoi- Haskell Norniun, who made sixteen t‘:»• • t may largely account for the
July. Mpgsworth and Dave Sollis. Both o f : points, the Crowell boys nosed out oversight. They were married at th»

Mr. Nichols has lived umopg gsi .....n tl..■ i,n ..iin ..u .i ;,» tbe ahead. This made seven straight Presbyterian manse. Rev. Dr. Moore,
pastor of that church, officiating. 

Mrs. Steele is a teacher in the pub- 
if Chillicothe and after

W . W . Nichols Is 
in the Race for 

Public Weigher
W. W. Nichols authorizes the pres

entation o f his name as a candidate

section of the big state of Texas.

Running for Only
One County Office

Crowell Couple
Married at Vernon

The marriage of Air. Roy Steele

„ , . , these gentlemen announced
engaged 'in 'iTu'n'iing" all'" his'Yif<*1 *He, I,uI»*-• ta last week f»r offices and some . wins for CroweU h“ " nK ,l‘ ‘fea*‘*d 
is well known to everybody and folks icot mixed ur> as to the office#. Vernon, Bur \ alley, f nildres*. la - 
would be a faithful, honest and cap* Tl^.v fcant to know which is which. ducah and Quanah once before.•> 1.1 ni.in ♦**»*• iiAgifiitn Mu iL’anlg * .... * ,. lit* schoo

ion. lie The n̂ ê 's mention was correct, Mr. The girls team looked well against the term of .chooi doses the young
vmg i pû  !>» n,,f|jn(jS, f orth* for commissioner o f Margaret as they were defeated by ,.0uple will make Crowell their h .m<». 
_______ prWcinM No* 2. and Dave Sollis for the same team last week. Eva T odd Steele is one of the young and

E. Swaim’s Father

uhle man for the position. He wants 
the opportunity o f servi 
in this capacity.

prWcinet no. -_*. ami i<ave »oms to r ; me same ieam » e -» .   ........—-  .vir. Meele is one ot the young
piWdic Weigher. ,But jn placing the as forward is a big help to the team. pi-,,gre--ive farmers and ranchmen of 

_  , _ naii^4 in tit* announcement column i The junior boy*, coached by Walker t h i> county. The bride is the daugh-
Died Wednesday, otn by mistake* thet were interchanged, j Todd, have not lost a game this (er „ f  *j* j  fates and has taught in

the public school* of this city.
Tbe many friends of this worthy 

young couple extend hearty co’ig n t  
illations and best wishes.

winning eighteen inMr. Sollis’ name was pub under that; year, vvhil 
E. Swaim left Wednesday morning j-lir commissioner oft precinct No. 2 row. .

o f last week for Salem, Ind., in an- amj Hollingsworth’s name u n d e r ------------------------------ --
swer to a message that his father was (hat o f publjc wti(thi •r. Just reverse 1. W . Middlebrook ofit and you will have it correct. Mr.

Hollingsworth wants you to vote for 
him for commissioner and Mr. Sollis 
wants you to vote for him for public 
weigher.

very ill and not expected to live. Mr. 
Swaim started for the home of his 
father and a short while afterwards 
the message came that he had passed 
away.

Only a few weeks ago Mr. Swaim

Margaret Is at Home

had been with his father but had rt*- 
All the surviving family and the turned home in the hope that he 

f Cottle and Hardeman Coun-1 brother at Littlefield were present at would improve and get on his feet 
hile Thalia has won fourteen; the funeral services, which were con-1 again, but his advanced age. eighty

Taxable Values of
City of Crowell

from Harris Hospital District Court in
Session This Week

i. .
The Februurv term of the district

Robert Cole

eighteen games, having de- 
the champions of Childress 

ilbarger Counties. Consequent- 
winner o f this game will be 
red the champion team of five 
s.

Is Purchased 
for Farmers' Gin

ducted at the Baptist church by Rev. 
L. Guy Ament of the Christian 
church here, assisted by Rev. W. R. 
McCarter o f the Metl*odist church 
and Rev. E. L. Mayfield of thu Bap
tist church. Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock, after which interment took 
place at the Crowell cemetery, the 

| Maspnic Lodge having charge.
Mr. Elliott had been a member of

----------  'the Church o f Christ for about 21
Farmers’ Gin has purchased I years. He had lived among us' for 

ck north of the old plant for i a|| these years and had contributed 
e for the new gin which they \ iar(?e|y to the growth and develop- 

build between this and the j n,ent 0f our cjty and town,
o f the next ginning season. I His passing is a matter of regret to 

nmmittee composed of C. P-1 a|| bis friends and acquaintance* 
r, C. E. Gafford, H. E. Davis, bore.
oore and L. G. Andrews h a s _____________________

elected to go to Dallas the' . .  . .
next week and purchase the 1 V l S l t i n g  Ministers 

•r.v for the new gin. at Baptist Church
plant will be practically a j .
e of the old one with every < The \ eW5 has been asked to say 
improvement added to m ake;*, the readers tha* Rev. Smith of 

most complete outfit in the Margaret will preach at the Baptistj church next Sunday morning at the 
. M l  o’clock hour and Rev. Curlee of 

ng has been done as yet look- cbildr.^s- will occupy the pulpit ut 
the erection of the building the evening service, 

will be done and the plant A good representation of the mem-
ready for business in the fall '•‘^ h ib  j* *"<> a"• . . .  . i extended to all to attend thesethe crop conditions warrant serv;ceii
s matter will be determined

odd years, was against his surviving.
Many of the people o f Crowell re-1 * increase in the taxable \alues

member Mr. Swaim. since he had * R-v ( t'owell is a thing of
visited in Crowell a number of times.! interest. e take the following fig- 
He made many warm friends when | uro* from the brief of lac 
he was here because of his friendli- tistic*» compiled by Secretary Mack 
ness and his cheerful disposition B'*s'v<dL which show the increase of 
manifested as he met people and be- 1 
came acquainted with them.

\V. Middlebrook of Margaret re
turned home Wednesday of last i
week from the Harris Hospital in

... , .. court opened at ten > clock MondayFort Worth where an operation was 1 J
performed on the upper bone of his ■ 
lef* arm. a hard growth being re-1 
moved that had been giving him 
trouble for a year and at times caused 
him severe suffering. It is thought 

ts and St a ! °lM’r*tion was successful, how-

Advertising the
Fat Stock Show

MARRIED

issioners Hire 
ourt House Janitor

The marriage o f Mr. Earl Daven- 
to Miss Irene Penrce took place Sat- 

1 unlay at the Methodist parsonage. 
I Rev. W. h. McCarter, pastor of the 
j  Methodist church, performing the

Two men, Lon Fishback and Bob 
Sweeney, were here from Fort Worth 
Friday of last week

f this week. Judg 
| presiding.

The *irst week is taken up with 
civil cases. The criminal docket is 
light this term.

The trial of Owen Davis for the 
murder of Harry Grady on Novem
ber 21. 1825, has been set for Mon-

, an experiment and if the growth does1 l*ay* ^‘>b- “ •’ * *ni* *,e tried be-
the taxable property in the city since i nHt r,.Uirn Mr. Middlebrook thinks | fore special jury, 
the year 1822:

1822
1823
1824 ....
1825
1826 
1827 .

I ever, the surgeons had never had 
similar case and the operation was

8 848.348.00 
882.01 7.00

1.067.880.00
1.251.215.00
1.311.805.00
1.387.820.00 

These show a little more than 41

i he w ill be permanently cured. He 
will return to the hospital within a 

! month fur examination.

Receives Message
of Brother’s Death

S. T. Monkres of this citv received 
week, touring the per cent increase in the last six years ^  ^  m, ^ apo Saturdav that hi.

country in a Star cur advertising the and reflect in a large measure the ()riith(.r j  H Monkrt.s. ha,| (IU.,i in 
fat stock show which is to be held growth and development of the city. ■ # aanitariutI, at Bock Ford. Colo, 
in Fort Worth from March 10 to 17. A number of business, houses have Mr Monkrea th(, vva.
They went to the school house and been built and are occupied by some hepp on,y a wt.ok;i a(r„ 
made talks before the pupils urging business. Then many homes have

Davis was tried for murder here 
in the February term of court l'.'2*>, 
following the date of the killing in 
November, and was found guilty, his 
punishment being assessed at twenty 
years in the penitentiary. The case 
was appealed and a new hearing 
granted. It was to have been tried 
at the September term of the court 
last year but one of the leading wit
nesses did not appear and the case 
was continued over until the Feb
ruary term of court this vear.

a* many as could possibly attend to 
do so, impressing upon them the 
educational value it would be to 
them.

They are visiting most of the 
towns in this country and their trip 
will cover a distance of more than1 
4,008 miles.

Crowell Bey at State 
Honored by Fraternity

cent illness of S. W. Wash 
ho for several months has t ceremony.
ployed as court house jani- j These are popular young people 
ted a vacancy and this week anti they have the best wishes of their 
missioners in regular session friends in their venture upon the sea 

E. F. Henry to succeed Mr. 0f matrimony.
n. Me. Henry entered upon They will make their home in 
» Thursday. Crowell.

Jesse Brown, brother of Esca 
Brown of this city, and a student in 
the State University at Austin, was 
signally honored by his school fra
ternity. Phi Delta Chi. when he was 
elected as a delegate to the National 
Convention, according to news re
ceived by his brother here lust week. 
The National Convention was held in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, last week.

This is Jesse’s second year at 
I State, ite is studying pharmacy.

been built, especially during the last
year.

Another Candidate
for Precinct Two

Commissioner’s precinct No. two 
has another candidate in the person 
of J. H. Freudiger. who authorizes 
the mention of his candidacy in this 
issue o f the News.

Mr. Freudiger has been one of the 
enterprising farmers o f this county 
for the last six years and knows the 
needs of the county and believes he 
can be o f service in the capacity of 
a commissioner.

and
his wife, and they were at the home 
of the brother but it was thought 
that it might prove beneficial if ho 
could get bm k to Colorado where he 
bad formerly resided and be placed 
under the care of a doctor who had 
before had his case. He made the C,,m'>anv o f thi!* oitv recently attend- 
trip all right, but his disease had ' ‘d a '"veUng of the local dealers in 
gone so far that a cure was impossi
ble.

He was 50 years old at the time 
of his death.

Attends District
Chevrolet Meeting

C. \. Allen of the Allen Chevrolet

Nearly 13,000 Bales 
Weighed at Crowell

Oklahoma City. More than 500 
dealers and bank associates attended 
the meeting, which took the form o f 
the most comprehensive sales pre
sentation ever staged in the automo
bile industry, according to .Mr. Allen. 
A'l the addresses were illustrated in 
the form of playlets, depicting the

----------  i proper procedure to be followed in
Before the last bale of cotton shall j the successful operation o f a retail 

have been weighed for the 162<-28 automobile business, and it was very 
Should he lie elected he pledges his season the number will be around helpful to the local dealers, 

best efforts to the county in mat- 13.000 hales for Crowell. Public According to information given the 
ters of road building as in all other Weigher George Allison made a good News by Mr. Allen the Chevrolet 
things o f public interest coming lie- gue..- last full when hi' ordered Motor Company factories throughout 
fore the commissioners. He asks 13,000 tickets printed and when the the United States are running a*, tbe 
that you give his candidacy consider- seas n is over he will have very few , | greatest pr JucttJ’ . capacity ever in 

Nation at the polls in July. if any, left history.

%
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RIALTO THEATRE
On this Saturday after

noon, we will start showing 
a matinee, for H> and 25 
cents. If the business 
comes, we will keep on 
showing Saturday after
noons for 10 and 25 cents.

An in doing this we are 
showing you a picture dif
ferent from anything else 
shewn on Friday or Satur
day night, except when we 
run a special on Saturday. 
-> we are going to show 
‘THE COYFRF.D W AGON’ 
again i S t. Feb. 25th.

RAYLAND
\By Special Correspondent)

It sin all dav, and the
i c- on will be 15 and :’.M

>ur

Me miav— Tue j V —
"  AFTER MID NIGHT"

Xi nr. a Shearer

Wedncsdav—
"IRISH HEARTS"

May M cW v

Thursday—
“ NIGHT BRIDE"

Marie Prt.vi.st

Friday—
"« \ FI F O R M A "

An early-day 'eature made
in Georgia. Tim McCoy.

S.. tarda A. I Dav—
THE U l\ KRED W M .liN'
It is an i>!d. i>!d picture, but
she’s a d one.

Niuran, j i v i  Gitgg, C .auue Ley tr 
et t, Bryan Stanley, Troy and Biddy 
McNabb, Bill Cleveland and Jadii

_ _ _ _ _  ; Simmons. Cake and hot chocolalt
, , were served as refreshments,farmers ( o-Opvrative t.in has M|. a|uj Mr, j  jc <>jUs it-tur.u 

4.»>'.t5 bales of cotton this h,,n„  at Graubury AVcd’u-I day after a few days visit with then 
daughter, Mrs. A. A. Bussell. ;. 
family.

Mrs. \V. \V. Grecnw.i. end fa:;:. 
of Hamlin. R. K. Greeuway and fan: 
ly of Electra spent Sunday with I 

1 \V. Grocnway and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Russell am 

children spent Saturday nighty am 
Sunday with her brother, O. .1. Crites. 

land family of Oklaunion.
iy „f. it a A'. Younger and wifi 

'visited relatives in Vernon Saturday 
A. C. Crisp and wife and Graoyt 

and Bonnie Crisp made a business 
| trip to Vernon Saturday.

Mr. Attaway’s Ford coupe wu- 
Stolen while lie was in Vernon la- 
week. No chit s have been found yet 

Mrs. Josephine Beaziev returned t- 
j her home at Friona Tuesday after 
i few weeks visit with her sons. A. T 
I and Tom Beasley, and families.

Mr-. 1 ■ W. tlreenway is nursirc 
Mi's. Min .! be who is very ill wic

But don’t f< rget that on 
■ Satu h is Feb.

bv k:ds a d me. and adults 
twe-bits. r,. -ei- "Straight
Shooting red \\ • -
K . : t i 12 a dim e, kids 
12 or ov -r. t ■ o -b it-.

The
ginned 4,605 
season.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
• the Baptist church will meet on 

Thursday before the first and third
Ku days each month. Kvery lady 
member of the church is urged to

attend.
!:■ v. F. W. l.ovd filled his rcgulai 

up|iointment at the Highland church
s iiiiav.

l>r. Maine of Thalia was called to 
-ee Mrs. Fannie Webb Monday, who
IS i l l .

Mi-- Thelma Lawson returned 
home from the Crowell hospital 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Attaway was very ill with 
litis W'ctin day Sn.e was tak> • 

t.. a Vernon hospital.
y . - H ward of A'trnon is \ siting 

l er daughter. Mrs John Taylor, utnl 
family.

There will be preaching at the 
Baptist church Sunday and at tin 
Methodist church the 4th Sunday. 

Mrs. T. J. Counrod went to Vernon 
her teeth pulled. 

She visited Mrs. Jack Davis until 
Thursday.

Austin Brazil v of Frioim visited 
relatives her-. Monday night and 
T uesday.

Dr. K. D. German
the cast WCrk.

Oliver Rain*-- and wite spent 
Thursday night and Friday with her 

.ne t-. Mr. and Mrs. ,1. M. t ole ot
Fargo.

Ralph Gregg. .All's. \\ \A Won!. 
T. K. Lawson. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
R ,. *k,o (it rg- K» y. Misses Ruby 
Kiy. Elizabeth Farrington. Eula Mae 
t:regg. Mr. and Mr-. Owen M» Laity 
and Jcs-e Gregg attended the i)<id 
F« ows Bi-Count; ati iat l at 
Cr-twell Thul-day night.

The West Ray land boys and girl-
' a-'-'ot hall tear s tame over and 
played the Antelope teams Thursday 
afternoon. AnteRpe !■ y- w-oi i>y a 
, . f  ti to 7. Antclc l'l girl- won
by a score of 1* to 10.

Mi-s A'era Cnrxine was -hopping in 
Yern Saturday.

A. W. Crisp made a business trip 
to Crowell Monday.

Mis- Alma Capeheart > rtcrtaini d 
with a Vale-tin. tarty Friday night. 
The-, present wo e. Missi s Ruby 
Key, Elizabeth Farrington. Marie and 
Velma Land -rt. Vera Corzine. Josie 
Martin. Lain Mm Gregg. Hazel Jor- 
can. Marie Clark: M e — i s .  I.oyd ( au- 
-i . Bill and Quitman Be\. Horace 
and Jerry ¥■ ung, R -* C rzine. Ira

The Roper Gas Range
Shown in picture below i< equal to any ga* stove of any name or make in qaulitx, 
heautv. efficiency, and economy of gas doing it.

Blister Abstun ii 
i sing in hi» h« i.d 
M'-- Ova Let Greenway 

week with relatives

offering v.

has been ill for 1 I it
r.gi

Tht y

mg t'n 
ell.

Mrs.
Los A 
band, 
there.

Mr-. , 11 —.-it 
•' 1 i.catur 

Mrs. Oliver 
Little J.

is -t>ei 
at Ci \

TLio left Monday 
( .. if.. '■ ■ join her hu- 
v :!l make their hio

Putt. r> ni and childr. 
, i i-iting her - ist< 
R. m s. and husband. 

G. Hr:.--*■! 1 who has be<
v ill with 
up again.

i netimi uia is able l*

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

family 
It Mr. 
Thalia

W.

attended 
and Mi - 

Monday

FEED, SEED and COAL
^'e want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

Feed and H ay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops and all kinds of Gdw 
F eed

Ai»o will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

We have pVn’ y f f ' - ’d ar.d garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON CroweL, Texas

Mr.-. M it !•>■•■ wint to Farg 
d a ta t Mr. and Mr-. F 
a ard Brock. Mrs. Br-ck is a tlaug1 
ter of Mr.-. Free.

Sim Gamble and 
a A’alentim party 
Charlie Wood's of 
night.

Mr. am! Mrs. K. W. Burrow 
•ended th> Ri-County A-sociational 
meeting of Oe!d Felb>ws and Rebel - 
ah- n» Crowi 1 Fvilay night.

R. M. Pyle ot Bay City spent S..'
• Mr

Mi-. I). M Shultz.
Mr-. Elliott, mother of Mr. W-ods, 

went to Margar-t Saturday morning 
and took the train for Seminole. 
Okla. She had been visiting here- f i 
-evi ral weeks.

R. M. Pyle anel Ray Pyle of Thalia
:ted in the Burrow home Sund.c.

afte moon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz anel el 

dn n if Vernon. R. C. Johnson and 
•amily of Talmagt. Rav Pyle and 
family i f Thalia. Mary Grace Shu tz 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grace Shultz C -. 
(i nner Sunday with Mr. anel Mrs P 
M. Shultz. In the afte rnoon. Lon lie 
anel L.icile- Shultz, of Thalia. Henman 
and Margaret Shultz and several boy 
anel girl frienels of Vernon visited 
then also.

Ed Self anil family -pe nt Suudaj 
with G. A. Neill anel family of Tha
lia.

Mack Gamble took 560 <̂ rg- to the 
Vernon Hatchery Monday.

Have Shultz took with a severe 
-uffering in hi- head Sunelaj morn- 

lir.g. He was tak. 1 to C row d in the 
afternoon to Ur. Clark ?'■ r ntedicnl 
treatm* * *■ He ha.- i-* en 3 dl we-ek.

Ed Self and H M. Sfitilt. were 
1 Cr--veil visit, rs. M< nday.

Sam Conner f W:chita Fail-. John 
• T. N• d hi- iji'-r. M: G. A.
Neill, of Thalia visited in 'he Ed 
S e i - s.itur.lay • gr.t.

(a s ! Iron 
Open Door 

Front.
( ast iron 

Cooking Top 
Insuring 

Fong Fife 
without 
W arping 

or
Burning Out

Gray and
White

Baked Knamel 
Finish 

Outside.
Blue 

.Moiled 
Knameled 

Baked into 
the Iron 

Inside 
Finish

The- oven i» the patented ventilated type, puie :esh air circulating in the oven he- 
tween the walls, hakes or roasts without the ga' liame or fumes coming in contact 
with the food. No gas range is superior to the Hoper ventilated— complete heat con
trol oven- Consult the chart. >et the heat control— take out at time set.

Womack Brothers
FrKN'riTRK. STOVES. RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS. W AFF PAPER.

F IN E R A F  DIRECTOR AND LICENSED FMBAFMKR

to be seen anywhere.
ft hrings t> mind real picture s uf 

eonditions and happening- that are 
hard t<> understand and realize just 
by reading. To see this picture in
tensifies one's interest in Bible study 
for the reason that after he ha> seen 
it he can better understand the feel
ing- that existed between the Ro
mans and the Jew-. It i- easy tor 
him to understand why the Jews 
thought Christ had come to establish 
an earthly kingdom to free them from 
Roman oppression. Every one should 
accept the opportunity when it is o f
fered to see this great picture.

led by Mr- Thus. Hughston. The 
formal and informal dinner wa- di-- 
cu—id, also the different forms of 
service. Importance o f the table, it- 
i-ovi ring-, floral decorations, its :! 
lumination, laying of silver, place 
cards and napkin* were brought out 
by various members.

After the study the hostess served 
a dclicii us plate after which the club

f I
cry-

ad ii>urned.
Tht elul* met again Feb.

Ait Ge- igi Hurre— a- hosti 
!.. A Andrews, leader. A 
tere-ting and instructive b * 
“ distinguished American 
and inventions."

Delicious refreshment* wen rP 
after whuh the club adjournce —I 
porter.

Mothers' Self Culture Club
Thi first rtgular meeting of the 

Mothers Club for l'.'Js was with Mr-. 
Baxter Johnson on January Tht
subject f< r study was "table service"

I We Do AH Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of tepair work— shoes, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when you have re
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North of City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop.

THALIA SCHOOL NEWS

< By Tth (iracF- Enpli^h C.
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Good Groceries
Cheap

One of the best proofs that this is the best 
place in town at which to buy your groceries 
is the fact that our list of customers is con
stantly growing.

These are satisfied customers. They 
continue to buy their eats at this place because 
they get values. Their money goes a long 
ways and buys what the customer wants.

^ave the family bankroll without sacri- ::
ficir.g the family palate.

Tcf Thalia -eh' >•! ha- had a few 
ia -i- - f  -. arlet fever in —i h<■<*1 the 
'f,-t *'i w wet K-. wh h has cau-< d 
several children t<> he absent from

- .• i. The ca-t - have bei n light 
an! we hope that the scare will -nor 
he over.

The Thalia basketball boy.- and 
y.rl- net the Chillicothe teams Tues- 

av night at Chillicothe. AVe art 
glad to report that the boys won by 
a si ore • t 2H to 11, and the girl- won 
by a score of 33 tej 10. Both teams 
expect to carry o ff the honors next 
Saturday.

We were nicely entertained for a 
few minutes Friday afternoon by a 
inaie quartet from the Decatur Bap
tist College. The quartet also rend
ered an interesting program Friday 
evening at the high school auditor
ium.

Edith Turner has left our school 
and we are very sorry to lose her. 
She is in the seventh grade and now 
attends the Gambleville school.

The Thalia basketball girls wi-nt to 
Margaret Friday and met the Mar
garet team. The girls lost the game 
the score being 20 to Ik.

A GOOD SHOW

FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO.

Without an exception Ben Hur, 
hown at the Rialto Monday, Tues

day and AVi dnesday nights of this 
week. .- the best show we have ever 
' en put on the screen, and we be

lieve it i- one of the very best today

IN S U R A N C E
Fire. Tornado, Hail, Etc.Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

LISTERS
It would be a waste of money and an an

noyance to the farmer to buy an implement 
that is not proven. And now as you begin to 
think of the lister, your mind should at once 
decide upon the P & O, a tried and thoroughly 
tested piece of machinery that will do your 
work just like you want it done.

Let us demonstrate the merits of this im
plement.Cre\vs=Long Hardware Coi

Crowell Thalia
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Have You Tried the
New

Pennant Gasoline?
PENNANT IS THE “ BALANCED" GASOLINE

A •; trial process at the Pennant refineries "balances” 
the characteristics of the gasoline

Pennant Gasoline combines all the ease of starting and 
all the power at engine temperatures that it is possible to 
combine in one gasoline.

YOUR MOTOR WILL KNOW 
THE DIFFERENCE

P e C E  PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent
“Oldest in the United States

WEST R AYLAN D
<11 >|W« i H I OlTi'- xiO'lfllt *

Mr. find Mr-. Ernest Cribbs visited 
r. ;• arents, Mr. and Mr.-. Frank Hut- 
h*r, and family of Thalia Sunday.

< i> Adkins served ri the grand 
jury at Crowell Monday.

Mr. aiul Mrs. E. V. Courtney and 
»hi!-!; -n spent Sunday with her sis- 
ter, Mrs Will Zuckcry, and husband 
of Vernon.

Albert Schoppa and family of I.ock- 
e't visited Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark 
S 'j ay afterno, n.

1 m Wal'd is ill with the
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett, C nd <i, I<a- 

. s and tamily of Thalia spent Sun- 
ay with Mr. and Mr.-. Bill Barr 'tt.
.1 Mimic Forest, sheriff of Silverton. 

»p. : t t' e w • 'k-eml with his hrother- 
1. t!. Prescott, and children.

Mr-, George M .ore and daughter. 
Ima. and Mrs. Owen McLarty visited 
re! t'.ives in Venom Friday.

Sam .'ode moved Bill Hendrix to 
Ode.: Friday.

l ittle Billie Joe 
been very ill with 
proving.

Hubert Abston 
night and Sunday 
Thalia.

The B. V. I*. 1‘ . s >eial that was to

5)
S•(

Silver
Jubilee

Silver
Jubilee$s*d!k

BIRTH D AY S A L E
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS I OR YOU

A  Quarter Century of Progress
W E A RE GKO V IM ,!

I he Ft .fiat' Bil'thi’ ty M i l e  fini - t h* 1 ....  R >;
ast anil across the At'; ntic. Let , ,■ ;-ivna h _■

Clark, who 
influenza, is

has
im-

siK-nt Saturday 
vith relatives at

have been at Mr. 
Young's Saturday 
polled on account

and Mrs. J. E. 
night was post- 
of so much siek-

if

?t
t-f

'§>
I t
■EiK

-i' 1 'a in,' army
allies

buyers who insist on o.ialit

:-h ~h -h -h -H i-s-y-p-i-

AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING
All work done by expert repair men. 

Agent National Batteries 
Price $10.00 and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
Li. Y. Carroll. Prop. Rear Ivie s Station

ness in the community. Another date 
will be announced at the B. V. I*. U. 
Sunday night.

Dr. Maine of Thalia was called 
Thursday night to see Frank Ward 
and son. Louis, who were ill with 
influenza and complications.

Mrs. Huffman of Wellington is 
spending the week with her sister, 
Mrs. M. L. Cribbs.

Owen McLarty and family spent 
Sunday with J. It. Jobe and wife of 
Vernon.

Miss Kdith Kate Prescott has been 
very ill for the past week with ton- 
silitis. Dr. H. F.. Maine was called 
Wednesday night.

Bill Barrett made a business trip 
to Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Dora Gregg and children 
spent Thursday night with her par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Young.

Dr. Maine of Thalia was called 
Monday to see Mrs. Other Ferguson 
who is ill.

Luther Ward and family of Thalia 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Gregg and ehildren 
visited Mrs. Pi. W. Loyd of Ravland 
Saturday afternoon.

Hui’shel Butler is ill with pneu
monia.

Ralph Gregg, I!. B. Prescott and 
daughter, Mvrtu. J. E. Young. Jesse 
Gregg and Horace Young were Ver
non visitors Saturday.

D E M  \I. i REAM
will keep yo 

our Gums net 
Reguh.r price

39 c

K L K N / O
The daily use of Ki 
white and Sparklin 
breath sweet and clean.
BIRTHDAY FRIGE
P ricy_______  __

LORD BALTIMORE POUND PAPER 
AND EN\ELOPES

An economical and practical way to purchase sta
tionery. 72 sheets and 50 envelopes of high gra 
paper. An opportunity to obtain a go 1 suppk 
of quality paper at a saving.
BIRTHDAY SALE PRICE 
Both for - -  ________________

s-

98c

B>

To give you the opportunity to know, at rock bottom prices, some of the merchandise 
which these factories produce and distribute exclusively through Rexall Stores, we are 
going to run a big Silver Jubilee Birthday Sale from February 1st to 25th. inclusive.

There will be more than 150 genuine bargains on standard, guaranteed goods which 
we sell in our store every day at regular prices. It is a real opportunity for you r , secure 
unusual values on items used regularly in every home, and to learn, if you have not al
ready, the practical application of our Rexall creed: "You Save with >ufet.. at your 
Rexall Drug Store.”

Fergeson Brothers
Tkm JDm

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use thi? Emblem.

i r s n c :  iflrirE rsrsm : s n r s 's r a r s ' :

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

\\ t* have* a larsju supply of pas 
ranjffs and heaters on the floor.

ad the Ads. You’ll Find Some Bargains. C unit1 in and 
l.ttug Hdwe. Co.

sue thum.— Crews-

Jor Economical Transportation

C H E V R O L E T

T h is C ar
has been carefully 
checked and recon* 
d i t l o n e d  w h e r e  

necessary

v  Motor
v  Radiator 
vRear Axle
V  T r a n s m is s io n

v  Starting
V  Lighting
v  Ignition
V  Battery
ag Tires
>g Upholstery
v T o p
VFenders
v  Finish

T h e  R ed  “ O .K .”  T a g  
P ro te cts  Y o u r  

P u rch ase
After we have thoroughly re-con* 
ditioned a used car, we attach a 
red “O .K .” tag to the radiator. 
This tag is the purchaser’s guaran
tee of quality and value— for it 
shows exactly what mechanical 
conditioning the car has had.
W hen you purchase a used car, 
let this tag eliminate all uncertain
ty and “guess-work” for you.
Our used car department is show
ing a wide selection of “O . K .’d” 
used cars at this time— every one 
an outstanding value. Come in 
and see them.

T in :  STATE OF TEXAS.
Countv of Foard, in County Court. 

t h f . s t a t e : OF TF.XAS 
T" thv Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

ceus ■ to lie nublished in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper of gen
eral circulation published in said 
county, at least onee a week for ten 
consecutive days before the return 
dfiv hereof, the following notice; 
THF STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in S. 
Florence Thompson, deceased, John 
G. Thompson has filed in the county 
court of Foard County. Texas, his 
application for probate of the will of 
S. Florence Thompson, deceased, 
filed on the 14th day February. 
A. D. It*:!*. and for letters testa
mentary. which said proceeding will 
he heard bv -ahl c urt on the .'tli 
day of March. tt*:!*. at the court 
house of -aid county, in Crowell. at 
which time all persons i.-.tereste*! 'r. 
•aid estate are tv ;uirt-d to appear an- 

wer said pr cedi' .. sh -u!d t.‘ 
desire to do - .

Herein fail not, but have V'.'.i be
fore said court, on the f d a y  „ f  
the next term thereof, th. - writ, • '
your return thereon showing how 
"nil have executed the same.

Witness my l and and official •"in 
at Crowell, Texas, this 1 4th day 
February, lb:’ *.
(Seal* ‘ IDA REAMS. Clerk.

County Court. Foard Co.. Texas. 
By A. G. MAGEE. Deputy. :!"'P

An inferiority complex is what 
comes over the family when Willy, 
in his first year in college, arrives 
home for the holidays.

Lord Cecil urge- John Bull to re
duce hi.< armaments first as an ex
ample to the ro t  of the world, but 
we doubt whether John Bull was 
even listenitIt is said that the audience broke 

into tears when Mustapha Kemal 
finished that six-day speech. Maybe 
the audience was sad because it had 
to awaken.

Who remembers when the age of
discretion was the parentage?

It is said a worldwide radio lan
guage is needed. We nominate static.

X i tresyas-ing P - tively no fish
ing. hunting or trespassing of any 
kind will be allowed on the Halseil 
ranch.— Furd Ilalsell and Son. tf

Program Foard City P T. A.
Friday. 7:30 P. M„ Feb. 17

Song— “ America."
Prayer.
Business.
Reading— “ Martha Washington.”
What are the home and school do

ing to make better Americans.—F. 
II. Jones.

Music— Fay Callaway.
Song— “ My Old Kentucky Home." 

— i*th and 10th grades.
Reading— Mary Dot Lilly.
Song— Ophi Aydeiotte. Bessie Dol

lar.
Reading— Mart in Owens.
Vocal Duet— Mrs. Claud Callaway 

and W. R. Fergeson.
What does being a good citizen 

mean?— M I.. Owens.
Music— Messrs. Diggs and Barton.
Reading— Bernice Bailey.

Song—  7th and Sth grades.
Reading— Maze He McDaniel.
Song— “ Old Black Joe” by tw 

darkies.
F. C. Jounrnal— Grady McLain.

TASTE W ITH O U T W A S T E
I here’s very little waste material in orders 

sold at the Sanitary Market. We have what 
you want in —

Porterhouse steak. Sirloin Steak. Side of 
Bacon, Ham. Roast, or any cuts of fresh meat; 
desired. Let us know your wants and we will 
find it a pleasure to supply them.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

A man who falls in love with him
self never has any rivals.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

ALIEN CHEVROLET COMPANY

q u a l i t y  a t  l o w  c o s t Relievee the conge»tio»», 
prevent! complication*, 
sjkI hastens recovery.

?
X \\ hen you order your Lumber for >our new Building. 
t  let it be from l icero Smith Lumber Company. Thai mean* 
£ complete satisfaction on every square inch. It means 
? prompt delivery. It means fair price. We carry all the 

standard size*, and will cut specially for >oui need* if nec- 
-i- es*ar>.

| Cicero Smith Lbr. G o.
£

»’• .J. *1* *»**r**5**t” ’! ’ *1“ *1* *»* *■** *■*"* *!* 4t,*»”*I**«*'

:T r
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As \\e gu to press Thursday morning we are having: a snow 
fall that promises a pood season before it ceases. Already we 
have had a pretty fair season and this will supplement what we 
have to an extent that will encourage the farmers. Especially 
will it be beneficial to small grain crops. The outlook now is much 
better for wheat than it has been for several weeks. Some of 
the farmers say the wheat has scarcely been injured by the long 
dry spell and that really if we should have a good season now the 
promise of a crop is better than it was last year. The season will 
be very timely also for the row crop farmers who are anxious to 
get their land in proper condition for spring planting.

* * * * *
We would like to see a campaign conducted between two 

candidates in which each lauded the good traits of the other- We 
hate 1 ike everything to see a good friend enter a race clean, up
right. righteous, and come out a low down dirty worthless follow  
with mud all over him. Here is an opportunity for some candi
date to set an example. Rut it never would be followed.

* * * * *
Whatever may be one’s best means of public service we like 

to regard as his talent. Let that be mental gift, money, or any
thing that make' possible needed service to others. One has no 
right to use these solely for his own benefit. Only a life of serv
ice and helpfulness t*. othei s is happy and sue -ssful.

* * * * *
A cheese factory is going in at Wichita Falls, and one *>t‘ these

da; - ; hat fact* \v > going To reach out to r ;.rd Oounty alter 
..m.- It is a mighty good tint* to begin nov with herds of Jer

sey cows to get ready to help supply the demand for dairy 
products. The time is not far away.

* * * * *
."he sheriffs < f Texas differ from the Rankers Association 

in ■ • .stimate thev place on bank robbers. he tormer want 
them alive, while the latter would not give a cent for one not 
dea . out delivered ir, that condition, they are worth five thou
sand dollars each * * * * *

We ha\e decided that we will not crowd int* the Democratic 
c nvcr.tion at Houston. Don't like *o be hoggish about a thing 
like ■ hat. >o the other fellow may hand in his hundred bucks for 
a -*„Hin ticket and. we will do the polite thing and give him our
St gib. * * * * *

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge:

J. F. ATCHESON.
K. I*. OSWA1 T.

-For County end District Clerk: 
IDA REAMS.

For Sheriff end Tsx Collecotr.
y l ’ E H. MILLER.
K. J. THOMAS.
A. W. LILLY.
KI> PI NS’

For Ton A iim or:
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.

For County Treasurer:
MISS EMILY Pl'RCELL. 
MISS EVA BLAKEMORE. 
MISS MARGARET Cl'RTIS.

For Commiirioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B WISDOM

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2i
J. C. HYS1NGER.
O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH.
J. H. KREVDIftER.

For Commiirioner Precinct No. 2:
T. Y. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Ccmminiorer Precinct No. 4:
T. S. PATTON.
W. K. THOMSON.

For Public Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.
A. T. SCHOOLEV.
C. Q CRAWFORD.
A. F. McMILLAN.
DAVE SOI.I.IS.
\V. \V. NICHOLS.

Towns Will Be
Asked to “ Tidy Up*'

A i aint-up and dean-up lanipnig 
far West Tcxiis town? in preparation 
for three national conventions to bi 
held in the State during the Sumniei 
and Fall will be .-ugg* sted by Home: 
D. Wade, manager of th«- West Tt-xa- 
Chamher of Coinmer < . in a circplut 
letter to sent to secretaries of all 
chambers of commerce in West 
Texas.

him so t.us> the next few weeks he ll 
have to work overtime? As a citi
zen, I would suggest he haul away

‘i pile of trash on the east side of 
me eourt yard, and again, for the 
-akr of pride and decency, won’t 
people quit dumping rubbish by the 
side o f the highway, especially within 
the city limits?

Who is to blame for the southeast 
corner of the Crowell town section 

< coming a dump ground? Take a 
. rive down the iust road to the cem

etery some afternoon, and picture if 
you please what your out-of-town 
friends and relatives will see when 
they are following you to your final 
resting place. Can’t this promiscuous 
scattering of city trash be stopped?

Let’s “ tidy-up”  before these North
ern Democrats begin to come 
through.

A SUBSCRIBER.

Junior League Program
Subject— Bible Facts.

I w ant another
Buckeye / ;X

People who slrezdy rw-n E , V- 
tyc Brooder? are c .- but c >- 
icrr.trs— because they all rr. lie 
big p.ofit?. And they ; . t tb r 
rr.cnty into m en Buckeyes fry 
rt-.’ l bigger profit:. Ask : e 
F uclctyt user —he knows. H e’ll 
te 11 ycu, you can’t git B ..:k«ye  
resal*? with anything b t 3 
EwCkeye Colony Brrv-cei—  
whither real cr i t  rr. ng. 
You'll grew thrtc chirks v ire 
me grt .' 1 1 f; re. ct t l .  '.c .trt 
r„r.r.u.g txjxn -i — and I
:_isc thtr- to maturity anj 
make riil money. Ccr-ein tn j  
ret these r-.marki.t-le brooder* 
today. W t have the very t.. e 
you tier d.

A Sturdy Chick from 
Every Fertile Egg

The only thing that counts in 
an incubator is results. The 
safety Hatv h will hatch setting 
after setting of eggs under the 
most varying conditions with 
the biggest average of success 
tvery time. Double walls lined
with wool felt; perfect heating 
system, regulator, thermostat 
and thermometer. Metal bound 

_____________________and fireproof. Easily cleaned.
RA.1 VF EVERY RJUfcABXf CHICK

The best imrestmenf 
I ever made

That’s what everyone says 
who uses a Buckeye In
cubator. The big hatches, 
the fine husky, wonderfui 
chicks, the absolute cer
tainty of always getting a 
good hatch, make it a 
real in v e s tm e n t ,  safe 
er.d profitable—instead of 
a gamble.
Buy a Buckeye—the in
cubator that is fully guar
anteed by the world’s 
largest manufacturer and 
usrdfcy more than 700,000 
prosperous poult ry raisers. 
Come iu and see these 
wonderful machines — 65 
to 600-egg capacity.

Nobody cart -  what car is worth in Detroit. What we are 
interested in is the car delivered at our door tilled with gas and 
i . Purchase can be arranged to suit the seller on any libera! 
installment plan. * * * * *

Now they art talking about phot* graphing the voice, (ireat 
g< * lines'! We should hate to 'ee the picture tt some we have 
heard if  thev look as bad as they sound.

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
We specialize in women’s and children's hair bobbing. 

Represent Mi>» Vernon Steam Laundry.
P h-: • Hot and Cold Rath

I ,att*. rear end of the Rank of Crowell Building ?
...................................................^  t

Young Men’s Suits;:-S4444++
4

4
4-!*41

*
4++4
4

!

With all the New Style Points at the Most
Reasonable Price

Always a bit in ad- 
. ance with the newest 
styles that s our policy.

oung men who know 
what s what in smart 
things to wear — and 
con t mind unusually 
good values! are invited 
to give us your order for 
a tailor made suit. Fine 
worsteds, cheviots and 
cashmeres, in the new 
shades and colors. All 
the new patterns—all 
smart models.

in and let us
now

Come
take your measure 
and you will have your 
suit and be in the front 
row of the stylish dressed 
young men when the 
spring suits 
Do it today.

are worn.

CITY TAILORS

Hot and Co.d Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every P articu la r

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Prop.

Thousand* of motorist* will pn>- 
through Texa- who will base their 
opinions ■ f the State on the appear - 
anee o f the places they pass throug! 
Wade declared Monday. The national 
convention for the early Summer ar* 
those of the national Democratic 
party in Houston and the biennial ot 
th< Genera) Federation of Women'* 
(")ubs in San Antonio. The nations 
convention o f the American Legii • 
will be hi Id in San Antonio in th< 
Fall.

“ West Texa* should begin "tidying 
up' campaigns now to present thi 
best possible appearance by the tim> 
the*e delegates start coming 
through." Wade declared. At thi 
three convention visitors will be 
urged to make short trips into other 
parts of the State and especially i* to 
West Texas, according to Wade.

Since the manager o f the West 
Texas C’ . of C. is going to ask u> to 
do it and since its only a short time 
until the State Health officer will set 
aside a week known as “ Clean-up 
Week.”  and most of all. *ino we 
need it more- than any time in his
tory. why not thi peoplt of Crowell 
and Foard County rally to the call?

Col. Got'gas ha- said— “ A ■ itv an 
have as much health as it care- to 
purchase." We can not easily over
estimate the value of making a unit
ed. determined effort to e-lean up the 
rubbish that invariably accumulate* 
during the winter month*, and which 
. reat< - a condition, that is a menace 
to public health.

(banliness is thi hallmark of en
lightened civilization. Its stamp on 
the individual and h - property is 
evidence- of his personal fitnr*? for 
society and of the healthy condition 
of his business. It has a similar 
significance in village, town or city, 
and if \vi permit ill kept streets, 
sidewalks, with filthy back alleys, we 
ar* advertising our decadence by the- 
absence of the cleanliness it displays.

Crowell now has a splendid water 
supply, a sewer -ystem and many of 
the- conveniences of a city, anil yet 
with all these, little civic pride. 
Imagine yourself a stranger entering 
town from any of our State arteries, 
north, south, east or we-st. you are 
at once confronted with scenes that 
are anything but inviting. Vacant 
bits have grown high with weeds and 
underbrush, and fumi-h an ideal 
[ lac e to catch the myriads o f papers 
t rned loe.se on the streets each day. 
Nearer in. alleys are- strewn with old 
ramshackled outhouses that have long 
sinee ceased to serve their purpose, 
and should be torn down and cleaned 
away. As you approach our public 
souare, tudge for yourself, does it 
signify a healthy condition of busi- 
ni s- or advertise our decay?

We support a “ trash man” and a 
“ dump ground”  and why not make

S .C .
White Leghorns

My flock of S. C. W. Leg
horns will be headed by 
cockerels direct from Hill- 
view Poultry Farm, Zea
land. Mich., blood-tested 
breeders. Eggs for hatch
ing after March 1st—  
S I 00 and $6.00 per 100.

Ben Greening

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  AN D  HOM E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Rem ove 
The Dread

From

Wash Day
A great many mothers do their own washing and 

it is usually a slavish task and one to be dreaded. There 
is one way the slavishness and dread of wash day can be 
eliminated, that is by allowing electricity do it for you.

Simply get one of our Federal Electric machines 
and tie on to the current and the power is already there. 
No need to sweat and rub— let the machine and electricity 
do the rubbing and wringing.

Washing t h e  family clothes becomes a pleas
ure and mother saves her strength and lives longer and 
enjoys life.

N ou need not be without one of these machines, 
i he cost of operation and terms of purchase are very
small. J

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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BRING YOUR SHIP IN!
If you save, you need not wait for a fair wind to bring 

your ship into port. For should reverses strike your enter
prise, you will always have a substantial sum to fall back 
upon, a sum that multiplies and grows with each deposit.

You Can Start with 
One DoHar

The
Bank of Crowell

Local and Personal
The latest records.— M. S. Henry 

& Co.
Clarence Klepper was here from 

quanah Tuesday.
Born to Mr. and M*<. I.. 1.. New- 

nan on Feb. 14th. a boy.
Roper gas stoves— bake equal to

any— you be the judge.— Womaek 
Bros.

For Sale— Few settings of choice 
Buff Orpington egg-.— Mrs. J. L.
Kinchloe. 34p

It’s as good as they say it is—  
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

Brunswick portable phonograph 
I for 725.00— none quite so good at 
I the price.— Womack Bros.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That lin-d, half-sick, discouraged fecl- 

[ir.g caused by a torpid liver and cor.sti- 
I pated I jewels rail l>e gotten rid of with 
Iearj.rising promptness by using Herbinc. 
I You feel its lieneficial effect wuh the first 
I dose ns it* purifying and regulating effect 
I is thorough and complete. It not ot.ie 
I drives out bile and impuntios but it irr.- 
hwrta a splendid feeding of exhilaration 
I strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits. 
J Brice 60c. Sold by
Frrgrcon Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

Cream separators.— M. S. Henry. 1. C o .
Miss Geneva Wishon is in Baylor 

Hospital at Dallas.
We use rainwater for ladies sham-1 

peeing.— Bruce Barber Shop.
Full blood Buff Orpington eggs 

for setting. See Mrs. J. T. King. 34 1
Our gas heaters are of the very 

best types. You will like them.—  
Womaek Bros.

Barred Rock and Rhode Island Red 
' baby chick- for sale about .March 1. 
— Mrs. E. L. Ribble.

We have lots of second hand stoves, 
all kinds, all prices.— Ketchersid 
Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

Electric wiring, fixtures and re- j 
pairing. Estimates furnished Phone 
64.— Claude C. McLaughlin.

Mrs. Meadcrs and two children of 
Clarendon are here visiting her sis-, 
ters. Mrs. Ernest Crosnoe and Mrs. 
Owen Rader.

Roper gas ranges will be thorough-: 
ly demonstrated by a gas stove ex
pert. We fear no competition.—  
Womack Bros.

Lost— Old leather suitcase be
tween Martin’s filling station and 
Fox-Harr el Station. $5.00 reward
for recovery. Leave at News o f
fice. 34p

I-h -h -H ' m m h h "; 11 i i ♦•Hj

f M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIF 

; DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE I

Legally 
Registered 
.Pharmacist^

Love, Happiness, Popularity
The Rewards of Beauty

Following in. its wake an night does day. There is no 
denying the charm and loveliness of a fair complexion and 
soft skin enhanced by your individual personality.

You’ll find the foremost beauty helps at our store, not 
experimental articles but only those that have proven good 
by test.

When you are in need of any toilet requisites, you may 
be assured that we have it, any kind and quality you wantt.

Face powder, cold cream, skin beautifier, hand lotion, 
rouge, toilet water, perfumes, talcum powder, vanishing 
cream, manicuring materials, cleansing cream, lipstick, and 
many other beauty aids.

e m  DRUG COMPANY
“In the Lead— with Oly the Best”

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

For Sale— Fireproof safe.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

For Sale— 3-horse, 3-phase motor. 
— H. D. Poland. tf

1 have the Parker Churchill house 
for rent. Apply to G. L. Cole. 34

It's ai good as they say it is—  
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
rcsen Bros.

Always something new on Victor, 
Brunswick and Columbia records.—  
Womack Bros.

Joe H. Earls, expert watch and 
< lock repairing. All work guaran
teed. At Reeder Drug Store. tf

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder and two 
sons attended the funeral o f one of 
Mr. Reeder’s aunts in Seymour Tues
day.

We huve a large supply of gas 
ranges and heaters on the floor. 
Come in and see them.— Crews- 
Long Hdwe. Co.

We have the agency for the Mistle
toe .Cream Co. and will appreciate 
your trade.— Ketchersid Bros., (The 
Second Hand Store.)

Mrs. J. J. Brown and daughter. 
Miss Jewel, and granddaughter. Miss 
Oneta Cates, went to Vernon Satur
day shopping and visiting old friends.

Lost— German Police dog, female, 
hard o f hearing, solid black, gray 
from knees down. $10 reward. 
Notify Frank Killian, Margaret. 34p

J. D. Parnell of Wichita Falls was 
in Crowell last week. Mr. Parnell’s 
friends have been mentioning him 
for the office o f lieutenant governor 
of Texas.

Miss Esther McCoy returned from 
Dallas Monday where she had been 
working as saleslady in the millinery 
department of Nelson & Company for
two weeks. 1

Mrs. R. B. Edwards and her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. C. Self, have been in 
Dallas for some days with the hus- 
harrd and father, R. B. Edwards, who 
has had a minor operation performed 
on an eye.

J. G. Thompson o f Thalia reports 
a pretty good rain at that place gnd 
that farm conditions are fine. Land 
is in good shape for making ready 
for spring crops and everything looks 
good.

i.
Mrs. Paul Shirley of Crowell and 

baby daughter are visiting with Mrs. 
A. C. Preuitt. They were accom
panied by Miss Emily Purcell, v)hu 
is visiting in the D. P. and C._ Ji 
Yoder homes.— Scurry County Times.

A new Iatndis stitcher, model 12F, 
was installed in the Crowell Shoe 
Shop the first o f the week. This 
piece o f machinery together with the 
finisher already in the shop, makes 
it well equipped to handle any kind 
of shoe or boot work.

Young County farmers, over a hun
dred in number, met at Graham re
cently, according to the Graham 
Leader .and perfected a dairy organ
ization. The organization is to be 
known as the Y’ oung County Dairy 
Development Association.

Fred Rennels has been on the run 
all week helping farmers over the 
county put in terraces on their farms. 
More of these will be built this spring 
than in all the years o f the past. 
The farmers are coming rapidly to 
realize the value of them.

The new Methodist church at Sey
mour was opened last Sunday was a 
week ago and several noted Methodist 
of the State were present to engage 
in the program o f the occasion. Rev. 
J. M. Fuller, formerly of Crowell, is 
pastor of the Seymour church. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Hunt of Margaret at
tended the services.
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Dollar Days
Friday, Saturday and Monday

•t

I ••

t

Save by Buying These Matchless Bargains

Bleached domestic, a good grade, 10 yards ------------------------------------ $1.00
Unbleached domestic, 36-inch, a grxid one, 10 yards____________  ___$1.00
Those good turkish towels, 4 tow els______ ______ __________________  $1.00
Our gest grade shirting, all you want, 7 yards _____________________ $1.00
Boys unions, all sizes to 8 years, per s u it___ _________________________$1.00
Men’s heavy unions, all sizes, per suit ___ __________________________ $1.00
Men's heavy outing night shirts and pajamas . ___________ ______ $1.00
Ladies crepe and muslin gowns, e a c h ________________________________ $1.00
Those all-silk chiffon hose, ‘‘Blue Crane' pair _________ $1.00
9-1 Pullman sheeting, a good one, 2 , -_> yards - . _______ . . .  $1 00
Plenty ladies hats, winter and sum m er______________________________ $1.00
Our best outing. 27 and 36 inch. 8 yards . .  ___________  - -_$1.00
Silk Rayon undies, bloomers, teds and step-ins $1.00
Anne Mac Prims, new patterns, fast colors. 3 yards, $1.00
Men’s dress shirts, no collars, fine for blouses— these can be made

over for boys, 2 shirts__________________ ________ . $1.00
Odds and ends— men’s, women’s and children’s sweaters, some of

these are all-wool— while they last, each______  . .  - $1.00
Baby’s crib blankets, large size, part w ool___________________  —  . ,$1.00
Lace curtain goods, 50c values. 4 yards . . .  —  $1.00
Bungaio cretons, fast colors, 5 yards . . .  ------------ _ $1.00

Many other good buys. Come trade with i;s- Remember, we are siiii 

giving TRADING STAMPS.

t
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SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
iii ONE PRICE CASH ONLY

; - ♦ • « ■ » + » ♦ ♦ <  i «■»»»»+»»

Need Glasses?
If you are in need of glass
es, or are dissatisfied with 
the ones you are wearing 
let us show the way to 
genuine eyesight comfort.

W . A . MEEKS, Opt. D. 
Optometrist

Office Haden’s Drug Store 
QUANAH, TEXAS

For bale— Rt (1 rust-proof oats. 75c 
per bushel.— R. L. Taylor. 34p

See the Detroit Jewel— "They 
Bake Better.” — M. S. Henry & Co.

We make a bed you will like. See 
our new ticking.— Ketchersid Bros., 
new and used furniture. tf

A large delegation o f women of 
the Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
Society attended a district meeting 
in Harrold Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee and two 
children and Mesdames Maggie Ma
gee and Belle Allee visited in Gjuanah. 
Vernon and Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allison are in 
Dallas. Mr. Allison has undergone 
an examination by physicians and is 
now in Baylor Hospital taking treat
ment.

Joe W. Beverly, who has been sick 
for more than a month, .s reported 
to be gradually improving. His 
strength is returning and it is thought 
that he will be entirely recovered 
within a short time.

T. N. Bell reports Mrs. Bell a.- im
proving in Baylor Hospital. He 
stated that Mrs. A. W. Crawford of 
Winterset, Iowa, was planning a visit 
to see Mrs. Bell in Dallas and that 
the two intended to make a trip to 
Mineral Wells. Also that Mrs. Craw
ford would visit Crowell and bring 
Mrs. Bell with her provided her 
health continues to improve.

A. F. McMillan and S. Moore went 
to Abilene Saturday to visit >lr. Mc
Millan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. h . 
McMillan, who have recently moved 
to that city from Hereford. They 
were called to Abilene on account of 
McMillan receiving injuries from a 
fall onto a concrete porch while ad
justing an electric light. His injuries 
were very painful but he is reported 
to be recovering satisfactorily.

The original g!a>- cloth.— M. S. Edison lit* bulb-.— M. S. Henry 
Henry & Co. 4  Co.

Span of work mules for sal*-, or 
trade for cattle.— J. \V. MtCaskill.

A. F. Cannon has hetn confined to 
his bed with the “ flu’’ since last Sat
urday.

Before buying a cream separator, 
let us show you the Baltic.— Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell and Thalia.

Judge Ross Bell o f Paducah was 
hero attending court this week and 
talking with his friends relative to 
his candidacy for Congress.

Mr. Pate of the J. L. Jones Dn 
Goods Co. returned the first of tin- 
week from St. Louis where he pur
chased goods for th* store here.

K. B. Edwards, who went to Dallas 
last week to have a minor operation 
performed on one of his eyes, is re
ported to, he getting along all right.

The new county hospital at Tulia 
was opened for business last Satur
day. This is an institution of which
if.*, j topic I ' Swisher County are 
proud.

E. G. Campsey left last Saturday 
tor Truscott when he will make his 
home indefinitely with his sister. Mrs. 
S. S. Turner, whose husband died re
cently.

Mrs. Myrtle M. Hill, the new hat 
.trimmer at Self Dry Goods Company, 
now has charge o f the millinery de
partment at that store. Mrs. Hill 
is from Dallas.

Miss Bernice Schlaga! has recently 
accepted a position with Blaw & 
Rosenthal.

A baby girl arrived in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Shults on 
February 2nd.

Hate you a radio? Let me tell 
you about an Atwater Kent radio. 
Phone 64.— Claude C. McLaughlin.

Mrs. O. B. Stanley and Miss Faye 
Moreman, sisters of Mrs. Glynn 
Shults. and Reuford Bell o f Dallas 
were here for a *hort visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Shults Sunday 
afternoon.

Yes, They Will Lay 
For You

Pullets raised from our

White Leghorn
Eggs or Chicks

Place your order now

H. L. H LAVATY  
Thalia. Texas

ADELPHIAN CLUB PARTY

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug S^m  

Office Tel. 27 Res. TaL <2

Mrs. J. E. Harwell and Miss Frankie 
Kirkpatrick were hostesses to the 
Adelphian Club with a beautifully 
appointed party Tuesilay♦ L 

j 14th. at the home of Miss kirk- 
j patrick.

Progressive "Hearts" furnished the 
entertainment for the afternoon. The 

| Valentine idea was featured in the 
| score cards and tabic appointments.

Refreshments were served in two 
j courses. The first consisted ot coni- 
bination sandwiches, red anil white 
salad, potato flakes and tea. and was 

• followed by a desert course. Plate 
i favors were Meteor rosebuds.

Mesdames T. B. Klepper, M -M . 
Hart and Lon Cottingham of Okla
homa City were present as guests.— 
Reporter. ___ __

Christian Scienca Services
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday, February 19, ’ ’ Mind."
Sunday School 9:80. Wednesday 

evening service 8:00.
Ttao public is cordially invited.

BANK YOUR MONEY

The spendthrift spends his hard earned kale 
And when he's sick or old and stale,
There is no work that he can do;
His lot is hard and friends are few.
Had he laid by for rainy days 
His friends would loudly sing his praise.
So do not be a spendthrift crank 
But take your money to the bank.
The First State Bank right here in town 
Will help you save. It's safe and sound.

The First State Bank
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The Cream 
of the 

Tobacco Crop
A SUBSTITUTION IS NEEDED

Tli • question ' f capital punishment 
should he studied. I'here are those 
vvh ■ believe that the taking of one 
lit", should l>e paid in the same man
ner with another.

State- and countries today are 
a dishing capital punishment, be- 
. a ;->• it is inhuman, barbarous and 
contrary to the laws of (iod.

W H A T ’S DOING
IN W EST T E X A S

(By West Texas Cham, of Com.)

Matador— Two hundred guests at
tended the annual banquet of the 
M lev County Chamber of Cum
in held here February (5. A. .1,
Spangler is secretary.

N
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TV

Werrenrath, Concert Star, 
Finds Lucky Strikes Kindly 
To His Precious Voice

‘In my concei t work, I must, o f course, give 
first consideration to my voice. Naturally, I 
am very careful about my choice of cigarettes 
as I must have the blend which is kindly to 
my throat. I smoke Lucky Strikes, finding 
that they meet try most 
critical requirements ”

6 * It's toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cou£h.

M

-alie person believes that a 
er should be turned out among 
and permitted t > enjoy life 

I after committing a crime of 
i human life. One of the best 
substitutes for cupital pttnish- 
,’tild I" the enactment o f an 

-goodnes- life sentence, in 
judge, governor or any 

ghi r ifficial could interfere 
int a pardon.
tendency in this modern age 

t 1 forget too soon. A life sen- 
t, , today meai - ten years. not 

e.ch longer. If the law carried a 
■ * ' 1 uls ,r> provisio■; that “ lite 

no ant for the duration of one’s nat
ural lifetime, and removed loopht les 
ft.r pardons, then the solution for a 
death penalty would be found.

How much more noble it would 
lie for a jury or a judge to sentence 
a prisoner for life, than it would be 
t" give a death penalty. The state has no axe to grind, in one sense of 
the word, when a person is found 
guilty of murder. It is not an action 
tor revenge, but one w hieh stands 
out as example for others, as a warn
ing t“ keep such crimes to a low 
point.

It i- easy enough for an individual 
t.. a.-sert that he believes in the 
electric chair, but if he had to turn 

•i the switch that sends the elec
tricity into the death chamber, it 
uvght be a different store'.

i! !>,*rt Elliott, executioner at the 
g ,,f Ruth Snyder and Judd 

i . _i ■, ..cr in New Xork the other 
night, suffered a nervous collapse on 
the day following, and was bedfast 
because of the strain. If you favor 
. ,.iv* il punishment, place yourself 
in - .■ ii. knowing that when the
points ini the electric switch came in 
contact with each other, that a life 
\v:> -miffed out.

\ alley Mill
a County is one 

. c.ber towns of thi 
her of Commerce 

•Vet memht i smps.

Valley Mills of| 
of the newest I 

Wes' Texas ; 
having taken

•ments in the11! Dorado— Inipro 
1 > .rado water system will he made 

March 1 when O W. Evans, 
w nmnagt r, tali - charge.

V

Brady— Ballinger, 
gt have deferrt 
j..»al submitted 
wnwood citizens

Brady and San 
d action on the 

to them by 
until after re-

, . ,;i .ii of the recommendations made 
• e West Texas Chamber of Com- 

n Special Water Rights Commit
tee February Id.

(human- Test of a soft water well 
re eiitly put down here is being made
In the city.

Sweetwater— A general mass meet
ing of all interested in combating the 
pink boll worm is to lie held here 
February 25 under auspices of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Mcrtzon— W. W. Adams, local gro- 
, er and marketer, is erecting a build
ing here to be furnished with new 
. lu.pmcnt for his growing business.

l’vote— I’vote has affiliated with 
ti . West Texas Chamber of Com
merce with ten members.

“Fresh Eatables”
Mark on the Memorandum Pad

To be sure of getting delicious food at the 
minimum cost phone us. You get prompt de
livery every time.

Take no chances. Call 172 and we’ I 
ry the goods to you.

car-

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY
F< rt Stockton— Additions and 

pi 'Vements to telephone lines 
Rankin, McCumey. Marfa. F'ort vi- Presidio and other towns on

Foard City Intermediate-Junior 
C. E. Society Social. Feb

New Perfection stoves, heat 
10 ovens, wicks.— Crews-Long H Iws 

Co.. Crowell and Thalia.
M i s s _____________________

l it Stockton lines are contemplated. Aleie Mead Lilly entertained the In-
_______ j termediato-Junior ( '. E. Society at

ii Donnell— B. M. Whiteker, agri- the residence of her parents. Mr. and 
■ V.ural manager o f the West Texas Mrs. J. P. Lilly of Foard City.

Best way 
service is to

to improve the postal 
stop mailing hills. ruts which take weeks to li<>:il wi'ii 

ordinary liniments mend quaklv n : -r 
the (Hiwer'nl influence of tins w ind J 
remedy. Prire (I,.pud flOc and $! 20
powder 30e and 60e. Sold hv
Fergeion Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

frl

in Dz

N.

7 7 1

F’riday evening. Feb. 10th,
PREVENTS INFECTION
greatest diseorerv in *T-*!i he. ; 

is the marvel.hi-. Roro/onc, a pr-pira i 
that comes in liquid and |mw«Jcr .

. „  „  it is a eombinatain treatment tha >t( Itamher ot Commerce, recently cam -1 Many delightful game- were h i- on|v purities ttie wound of germs r e
p * ed an agricultural school in Daw-1 joyed an<l refreshments of angel rau.se infection hut it In als the flesh v i
s"n County, sponsored by the Daw- food cake and punch were served to extraordinary spissl. Had wounds

and I.amesa Chamber of Com-1 the following: Misses Fay Callaway, 
nierce. j Aleta F’av Johnson, Naomi Evelyn

■ ■ j Barton. Moselle Lilly. Treva Mc-
.!unction— The Junction State Bank Lain. Lela Barker. Cora Belle Ker- 

i- building a million-pound capacity  ̂geson. Hazel Canup, Pauline Lilly, 
wool and mohair warehouse of fire-1 Mary Jackson. Aide Mead Lilly, Lela p ro o f construction. | Jones: Mesdames M. L. Owens. J. P.

---------  Lilly, R. E. Sparks: Messrs. Clifford
Clifton— The City o f Clifton is n >w ] Jackson, Bob Lilly, Chester Barton.

the West Texas Cham- j Ollis Dollar. Eugene Owens. .1. P.
Mayor Ed Hard Lilly. Jr.. Richard Sparks, Jr.. An

drew A.vdelott. Clarence Little, Sid
ney Aydelott. Robert Little. James 
Little. Martin Owens, Norman Dol
lar. Roy Fergeson. Wendel Jackson.

---------  ! Daniel Callaway. Floyd Fergeson.
Bronte— Bronte is considering re Clyde Owens. Weldon Owen-. .1 P. 

viva! of the eld <’okt* e-ionty Wato: Lilly. W R. Fcrgt ->n. Cecil JI:e- 
Proje. t ind will be joire ■ with \\ i- thew-— Contributed.
lers In this movement. j ______ _

he hardest thing about loafing is

a member ot 
her of Commerce, 
ley of that place has just paid the 
membership fee for the town. Five 
individual memberships were tak< n 
also.

«22& t S a y A

v

f e a tu r e s
T k r Coach

Comnium h<— A creamery and
sweet milk market is operating here. 1 
with units t■. be added as needed I

buying thina m credit.

The rolling stone hits all the bumps
Reduced
Prices!

T h e  C O A C H

$585

ew
that set a new standard 

in automobile value

Llano— Building activities in Llano 
for I'.'.s will surpass those of previ
ous year.-, the most important project 
being a community hotel.

About tile most 
i earth i.- monev.

expensive thing

1 Mstunce 
debt.

lends enchantment to

V

Th«» TtHiring
or Roadster 
The Coupe
The 4-Door
Sedan 
The Sport 
Cabriolet 
The Imperial 
I.ar. ! jti 
Utilitv Truck

C h a s e * ( Ml y
Light Delivery

F! ir. ana— Wot I 
new toad leading

i- underway 
north of here

Memphis— A
mg *2 1.000 is 
this place.

brick building eost- 
mder construction in

National Mazda .'52 volt light bulbs. 
1 —Crews-L mg Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
! Thalia.

Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ills.

*715

( huts is (Ml y ) "  
A l f P r i r t f  o. b. Fl int , Michicin
Check Cher re let 
Deliver «4 Prices

T U '.  in. lu.tr -He loweet 
funul ir ig  ar»J financ ing 

. barges available.

For years, Chevrolet has pioneered into the low-price field 
the features of advanced design found on the world’s fine*
automobiles.
And never has this progressive policy been better exempts' 
tied than in the Bigger and Better Chevrolet—with ita 
marvelous new Fisher bodies, its numerous notable me
chanical advancements, and its thrilling new performance.
Onlv a closs personal inspection can convex anv adequate 
impr* ssjon of the quality and value provided in this sensa
tional new car. In beauty, in comfort and in performance, 
it climaxes every previous achievement in the development 
of luxurious transportation at low cost!
Come in today and go for a demonstration. It will take you 
less than half an hour to learn w hy the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet, with its many new features, is everywhere hailed 
as the world's outstanding motor car value!

( 'hildre -Erection of a watel
tank ■ 
derw a 
-hefts.

, 75,000 gallon 
v here for the

capacity i: 
Denver

< u n- 
roat!

WHAT IS COTTON?

Cot ton i.- the overcoat of a seed
t hat 1- planted and grown in the
South* t , States to kee p the producer
broke and the buyer crazy. The
libel -..tie- r color and weight and

DU. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

ALIEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
CROWELL. TEXAS

the man who can guess the nearest 
the length ot the fiber is called a 
cotton man by the public, a fool by 
'he farmer and a poor business man 

i by his creditors.
The price of cotton is fixed in New 

York and goes up when you have 
sold and down when you have bought. 
A buyer working for a group of mills 
was sent to New York to watch the 
cotton market and after a few days 
deliberation wired his firm to this 
effect—

“ Some think it will go up. some 
! think it will go down, 1 do too.
; Whatever you do will be wrong. Act 
at once.”

Cotton is planted in the Spring, 
mortgaged in the summer, and left 
in the field in the winter.

There are other definitions, but 
none better than this. — Exchange.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, TEXASBANKERS LIFEINSURANCE CO.
W. D. COUFAL, Agent

Crowell and Thalia

q u a l i t y A  T L O W C O  S*T
We have a large

ranees and heaters 
Come in an ! sec 

j Long Hdw.\ Co.

supply of gas
on the floor, 
them.— Crews-

NEW LOCATION
•”» blocks east of court house

< . Ci. BUNCH. DC., I’ HC. 
Chiropractor

Hour, 1:30 to 7 p. m.

WE ALL LIKE TO 
LEARN

— and we want to teach 
you the possibilities for im
provements that lie in th- 
use of Wallboard in your 
home.

Excellent for partitioning 
rooms, fine for insulating 
purposes, takes any finish 
well and is so easy and con
venient to use.

Wm. Cameron 
& Company

hat

car

u ti

OWl
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The
POLICY

of
P R O G R E S S

A  S T A T E M E N T  
by

G E N E R A L  M O TO R S

I

C U T
THE

COUPON

General M o t o r *  (De-pi. A)
Di-tnii ufM ich.

T’lrwr send illlirtretrd litrrulnrr describing each 
(icneral Molor* product I have rhffknl— liijiflbrr a ith 
Tour bool* on .tar l.enerml Motor* Proving (.muiiA

CHEVROLET

PONTIAC
OLUSMOBII.E

OAKLAND _  _______

DK1A O LU.UT  i w  □

□ BUCK □
□ LaSAIXE □
□ CADILLAC □
□ n u t. ID A IREEUntru Rrfrtfmrmtarn □

The First Feed
for Baby Chicks

TEXON TALES

By F. W. Kazmeier, Bryan, Texas

T  i« the polict o f  G en
eral M ntnrstn  m aintain eitnlimums : nijtmvrmerit, 
in n t  n  one « I if* ear division*, willi ttt» interrup
tion in (irtiduc I ion.

T h is m eans that you esijov the Item fils o f  
new engineering developm ents [•r<uiJ’ >tU — ite-t as 
soon as they have been thoroughly tested on the 
1245-aere Proving G round.

It m eans that yon ean note order the new  
Chevrolet, Pontine, O ldsm ohile, O akland, Buiek, 
1 .aSalle, ('.adillae, or G M C  Truek , and receive 
im m ediate  delivery .

Behind this jMtliey o f  continuou s im provem ent 
is an organization so widespread and resourceful 
th a l it ean m ake and sell quality autom obiles  
m ore econom ically than any au tom obile  m a n u 
facturer in the world.

In the north and south it logs and m ills its 
own lum ber. In the east it m akes its own ball 
hearings and radiators. In the m iddle west it 
produee* its own plate glass. Its p lants are busy 
in 33 ini(M»rtant Am erican cities.

From  alm ost 5.000 suppliers, its m aterials are 
obtained— steel by the hundreds o f  thousands o f  
tons —  wire by the tens o f  thousands o f  m iles—  
upholstery by the acre— n u ts, bolts and washers 
by th e  m illions. Its sales and service take place 
through 33.000 dealers. M ore than 275.000 fam ilies  
look directly to General M otors for their liveli
h ood — alm ost a m illion and a h a lf m en , w om en  
and children in every com m u n ity  in the land.

Meaning so much to so m any, General Motors 
has felt a supreme obligation to l<*ok ahead.

Are there m ethods by which General Motors 
cars can be better built to better serve?

Are there new ideas which can increase the 
utility and pleasure and safety of motoring?

Are there new materials which can add to  
owner satisfaction?

Such are the questions that all General Motors 
engineers have always asked. The answers have 
made it possible, year after year, to offer an in
creasing measure o f beauty in design, modern 
performance, riding comfort and distinct style. 
Thus in every price class, from Cadillac* to Chevro
let, purchasers are constantly benefiting from the 
General Motors policy erf progress.

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
"A car fo r  every purer and purpote *

When the chicks are 72 hours old, 
they are ready for their first meal. 
If you are buying baby chicks find 
out when they were hatched, so you 
will know when to give them first 
‘ ted. The best way o f figuring 
; roper time to give first feed, is 72 

I hours, after allowing for 21 days for 
the eggs to hatch. If the eggs were.

| set on Monday, three weeks later the' 
first Thursday morning give the first 

| feed.
Feed Hopper*

It pays to buy specially constructed 
feed h' ppers and fountains for baby 
< hick feeding. You will save enough 

I fot d and l"s- in baby chic ks to more 
'■ than make up for cost of feed appli
ances. Provide enough feed hoppers 
or troughs and enough drinking foun
tains so the chicks never have to 
crowd to get enough to eat and 
drink. Thi- is important. There arc- 
many kinds you can buy. In the 
case of the drinking fountain it 

[must be so constructed that the 
c hicks cannot get into the water and 
Irown or got wet. In the ease of 

feed hoppers, home made boxes can 
be used. Take a box K inches wide 
ami 21 inches long and 2 inches 
dee p. Cut a piece o f half inch 
mesh hardware cloth, a little smaller 
•han inside dimensions of feed box. 
Place dry chick starter in box and 
half inch mesh hardware doth on 
top. This makes a good baby chick 

• feeder, not quite as sanitary and 
i lasting as the ready made galvanized 
troughs, but they will answer the 
i urpose. Remember, be sure and 
provide enough feeders and waterers 
so the- chicks will not have to crowd. 
Keep them clean. Sanitation is the 
greatest and most important factor 

. in the successful raising of baby 
chick*. You cannot keep things too! 

1 dean.
Commercial Baby Chick Starter*
I believe in practically all towns 

including the smaller towns some 
g od ready mixed commercial baby 
chick starter- may be purchased. W e  o f  course cannot re commend any 
particular baby chick feed in thi- ar
ticle. but we do believe any of the 

innnercial baby chi k feeds are

Sh o k d  Wt didn’t get in on the 
Foard County News’ subscription 
campaign rate- We don’t care though
as wc think the paper is well worth 
ntore than the cheap rates.

Of course it's none ot our business 
but tht list of candidate- for the 
Foard County primary, if it keeps 
on growing, is going to look like- a 
cen- i- The only thing that is any 
" " it  . ’ looks like somebody i go
ing te gc.-t beat.

A Winters mail buys bakery but 
hi will possibly run it ail summer.

If a carpenter pound* hi- way to 
suci..-- how about a farmer who 
know hi- butter.

w. have just compb-Ud a -i t ■ : 
sc.-.v ry for the Stiles school, .-ran.: 
drop a .I vdour curtains ai. tv. 
con.|. • sets of me cable - - iery. 
Cue it is alright as it ha- been ac
cepted.

Hud rain here but high winds h.v • 
renio .il the effects. We are ■ 
looking for some kind of wc ath . in 
follow. One never know.- ’ .hat 
it will be but it wouldn’t mai 
great I■ ,t of difference anyway.

7 nr- till Hollywood i- made in 
lumber.

TKXON TATTLER.

B. W. Self ha1 been in Dallas this Alfred Curtis was recently called 
week buying spring stock for the to Chic-kasha, Okla., on account of
Self Dry Goods Co. the death of a brother-in-law.

The VICTOR— YKTRO LA (Orthophonic) PHONOGRAPH t
%f

Thi*- One
$ I H.V00 

Size Smaller 
$135.00

m
I +

Portable $40.00 £

„ 1 I pright $95.00 *

One for $125.00 
One for $235.00 j  
One for $300.00 *

ind

to •;

ATTF.ND GOLDEN WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY LAST WEEK

X

*•>
-%{

About three j ear* ago now the Victor Talking Ma- !•' 
chine Co. discovered u new principle of acoustics— which *  
they call orthophonic. and which they patented. No other 
phonograph has thi«- ft ture The Orthophonic principle *  
revolutionized the whole phonographic industry. t

*
We sell them.

good fee 
Mutter than . ailed honu- mixtures.
lit* 
crumbs 
tru’ v b

irn .read, rolled
and
lieve

hard
you

boil
will

oats, bread s*d eggs. We 
get bett* r re

sults feeding any i f  the good com
mercial chick starters. Be sure the 
fe ed is fre sh. Stale or old feed is 
unsatisfactory. As a general rule it 
is best to follow the directions sug
gested by the manufacturers of the 
feed.

We have found it best to keep the 
feed before- them dry from the first 
day. Feeding it spasmodically will 
cause more over eating and crowd
ing. We have raised over 100,000 
chicks the last six years, on the plan 
of keeping a good commercial baby 
chick starter before them all the 
time from the first feeding. This 
plan calls for feeding dry mash only, 
not wet mashes. The grains, chick 
size, may be fed or omitted. We 
have had wonderful results following 
above simple plan.

Mr.- M. O'Connell of th.- ity and 
Mr- <b .rge Wesley - f Margaret 
sp' i’ last week in Waxahachi- vis.t- 
ing the ir aunt, Mrs. J. S. Hardy, and 
hus-v-.nd, and to attend the celebra
tion Mr. and Mrs. Hardy's g. cl. v 
wedding anniversary. They gave a 
reception and invited a large num- 
be-i ■ relatives and old friends. 
The .e-st man and bridesmaid who at
tended Mr. and Air-. Hardy when 
the were married were among those 
pic -e-nt. Mr. and Mr-. Hardy have 
visited here and are known by many 
p< pie < f this county. Mr. Hardy 
for many years was .wr.er and editor 
of tin Snyder Signal at Snyder.

WOMACK BROS.
t

MUSIC MEMORY NOTES

Thalia and Vivian schools have re
cently secured the records necessary 
for conducting the music memory 
contest. This brings the number of 
schools in the county who are con
ducting this work up to seven, which 
is greater than in any previous year 
c f the contest work. This fact is a 
hopeful indication that the idea of 
the value of the music memory con
test is not only taking firmer hold, 
but is being recognized more gen
erally throughout the county. There 
are other schools who are contem
plating entering the contest. If the 
fullest benefit is to be realized from 
the work, records should be bought 
at once, and actual work begun as 
soon as possible.

Beginning with this issue there will 
appear from week to week in the 
music memory notes column brief 
sketches of selections and composers 
to be studied. These notes may help 
furnish material for scrap-books as 
well as to give information which 
may he used in the presentation ot 
the numbers to the pupils. Further 
information may be received from 
the extension loan library of the 
University of Texas, music memory 
bulletins published by the extension 
department, handbooks, bulletins and 
pamphlets gotten out by the Victor 
Company, musical dictionaries and 
c ncyclopedia, and helpful material 
: ublished by the National Bureau for 
Advancement of Music, -15 West 45th 
Street, New York City.

“ Amaryllis”  is a French dance 
several centuries old. It was once 
used as the wedding music for a 
daughter o f a king of France. The 
light, graceful measures suggest the 
minuet and other court dances. It 
is a type o f music called a rondo, 
in which the main part keeps reap
pearing between the other parts. 
There is a decided melody through
out the dance, yet the marked and 
easy rhythm is the distinctive feature 
of the piece.

Another number in which rhythmic- 
melody predominates is Moment Mu
sical (moh-mohn mu zee cal) by 
Schubert. One attractive little motive 
forms the foundation for all and is 
charming by interwoven to form the 
whole dance. The tone of the music 
is at first playful and capricious and 
gradually changes into a more peace
ful and satisfied mood.

NOTICE— SHERIFF S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f  Foard.

By virtue of an order o f sale is- 
smd out of the Honorable District 
Court of Wilbarger County, on the 
21-: day of January. A. I). 1928, by 
the clerk thereof, in the case of 
Daisy Mildred Jones versus Harry E. 
Cobb et al. No. 4 412. and to me. a- 
Sheriff, directed ami delivered, 1 will 
proceed to sell for cash, within tne 
hours prescribed by law for sheriff’s 
sale-, n the first Tuesday in March. 
A. D. 1928, it being the 6th day of 
-aid month, before the court house 
door of said Foard County, in the 
town of Crowell, the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

Lots fifteen (15), sixteen (16>, 
seventeen ,<17(. and eighteen (181. 
in the town of Rayland. Foard Coun
ty. Texas, levied on as the property 
of Harry E. Cobb, C. C. Hawley and 
J. K. Jones, to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $.‘120.10 in favor 
Daisy Mildred Jones Morris, formerly 
Daisy Mildred Jones, and costs <•? 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 2nd. cay 
of February, A. D. 1928.

L. D. CAMPBELL. Sheriff.
*5 Foard Countv, Texa-.

In Trim This 
Winter ?

Watch The Kidneys After 
Winter’s Colds.

CO! D5 find grip an- hr rd n  the 
kidney v \* l.tn toe kidnejs jiow 

up, impurities remain in the blood 
nnd are apt to make one tired and 
achy with headaches, dizziness «>nd 
olien nagging backache A common 
warning is scanty or burning secietions.

Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic, 
increase the secretion of the kidnexs 
and aid i- M,e elimination c! watte 
irr.puritie. R Are endorsed by users 
everywhere. pour -iti&kbot/

SICKLY, PEEYISH CHILDREN
Childrer! suffering from intestinal worms 

rrr cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
ehilti is pale, has dark rings under the 
eves, baa breath and takes no interest in 
{•lay, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is White's Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but barcilem to the child. Price 
86c.. Sold by
F ir f iM i Brat, tad Reader Drag Co.

If Your Car Spoke to You
It would doubtless tell you a - l < ' neglect and im

proper care— of Ukcle-s waste.
Many antumobi!: s arc run c< n>tariti; v ith little or no 

attention and then when they final!;, give - ut, ther i* a 
big repair bill or the car is inked.

A little personal attention now and ‘ hen a‘ my shop
may save yo i m any a I ig ill. B ring it * when any
thing gt-i s wrong' ana it* nit <>rrect the- ’ r-■ ible. whatever 
it may be. 1 can sav» yo ; money anti will «;« ycu a job that 
will last.

J. E. Thompson’s Garage
in Building- east t . Crc-weli Service Station

ifs 4 gre at 
satisfaction
tol̂ now that wherever you 
see the word 
Conoco on agastiinepump 
you can he 
s t a t e  o f d e t t i n d  

__ the famed*
(TRIPLE TEST)

motor fuel

TH E
itsJMOTOR  F U F r

* i  Starting 
^Accelcratio:.
3 Power and 

Mileage
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Ready-to-Wear
For Ladies

We are receiving dailv new Spring Hats 
and Dresses. Dresses and Hats that you will like 
to wear. They are in the choice colors for Spring, 
and the latest styles.

Our Ready-toWear Department is now 
open and we invite you to come to see us.

1892 1927

Bi-County Association 
Was Great Success

Thr H. County A.-x.k iatioii t Re- 
,h- ami Odd Fellow* here last

I Thursday evening was a great »uc- 
! 1'i‘ss in every way.

Thu district court room was crowd- 
xml the program was interesting ’ In nghout. The music was espec

ially (rood and the larire audience en- 
ved the fullest the program.

Pastor to Give
Lecture Wed. Night

v. W. R. McCarter, pastor <>f the 
thmiist church will (rive a lecture 

\\ •• inesday night at the church on 
i Tasks for New Times." This 

a l>o k that many of the members 
' i.o doubtless read and the pastor 
.i sum up the high points o f a por- 

«f the book for the benefit of 
i • who are interested in the con
tents o f it.

Tt i> desired that as many members 
nme at that time as can do so. It 

will he interesting and profitable.

PLUMBING METAL WORK 
U S  FITTING

THE SATISFACTORY KIND. AND GUARANTEED 
( .AS \\ \TER HEATERS IN STOCK

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 

Phone 270 East Side Square

^-j~j-X“I**M*.X":**H.*:**:-:**X”H**K**X**M,*H,*X**h,!**M**X—X**I~M*+*!*<,<~t*!*v*X”H

VALENTINE PARTY

Class No. 11 of the Methodist Sun- 
mi School hail an enjoyable Valen* 

' tiue party at the home of J. J. Brown 
with Miss Jewel Brown as hostess 
Tuesday night with twenty member* 
did guests o f the class present. Varl* 
ui' games in line with Valentine Day 

! v.ere played and contests along with 
j the -pirit of the day were also held.
! Taides were set for the game of 
Hearts in which the twenty present 

' t**ok part. Miss Thelma White and 
I. T. Carter won high score in that 

I game.
i Following the games and contests, 
, refreshments o f sandwiches, choco- 

ate, jello whip and cake were served 
• to the following: Ruth Patterson, 
Thelma Shaw. Inez. Sloan, Mack Bos
well. Thelma White. Miss fryer. Miss 
Ball. Henry Black, Florence Black, 

t Marion Cooper. Ella Patton, I la l.ove- 
hniy. .1. T. Carter. Haskell Francis, 
I rl Smith. Winnie Thompson. F.ve- 
yi Steele, Robert Steele and Tnllie 

Stele.— Contributed.

• •
i A Home Product

C REAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from 
the very best w heat to be had.

Also shorts, bran, ground 
oats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
apd. hulls, mixed cow feed, 
oats.

!  BELL GRAIN CO.

K BELL

i
C t l f l U .  TSXAf.

S k S s T r l

» o e » » t .M.» .:.» H.4.»*j- :-^-{-H**:**M"M-:":"!~s*M“:":**:-i"«K-:-»*>*>*»-n -H 4-:--i-H

Girls Chorus Organized
The intermediate girl- met Tue-- 

day. FeLi. T. in the music room with 
Miss Self and Miss Patterson and 
organized a girls . horn.* to be known 
a* the "Intermediate Glee Club."

The followit g officers were elected: 
.1 sephine Griffith, president; Mary 
Eva Meason. vice president: Elouise 
Saunders, secretary : Peggy Thomp
son. chorus reporter. The following 
girls are member* of the club: l.u-

ilb Loughmiller. Freddie Hazel 
Adams. Mildred Johnson. Bertha Fay 

Floy Woozencruft, Bonnie 
Lillian Gene Rell. Lilia Mae 
Peggy Thompson. Catherine 

>n. Mary Eva Meason, Frances 
—  ... Mary France.- Woods. Louise 

Nicholson. I-la Mae Zeibig. Ollie Mae 
Smith. Addic Brisco. Juanita Weav
er. Bernice Collins, Bertha Womack. 
Myrtle Thorn. Jo Roark. Fern Mc- 
Ca*kill. Mary Fox.— Reporter.

13
('own,
Patton
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West Texas 
Counties Under

Boll Worm Ban

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Thirteen West Texas counties will 
-••on know whether or not cotton 
growing shall be strictly supervised 
or forbidden entirely in a fight 
against boll worm infestation. This 
announcement was made Tuesdav 
front Austin by the department of 
agricultu re.

The first hearing will be at Lamesa 
Saturday, beginning at !* a. m. Other 
meetings will be held at Big Spring, 
Midland and Marfa.

New infestation in Midland, Martin 
and Ector Counties provoked the boll 
worm commission hearings, which 
will consider applying prevention 
measures to ten other counties near
by or found to have been exposed. 
They are Crane, Upton, Loving, 
Winkler, Glasscock, Howard, An
drew.-. Borden. Dawson and Gaines— 
Snyder Signal.

ADELPH1 AN CLUB
The Adelphian Club met Wednes

day. February Sth. at the home o f 
Mrs. J. A. Johnson.

During the business session, Mrs. 
T. S. Haney was elected as secretary 
to fill the vacancy in the roster of 

fficers elect for next year caused 
by the resignation from the club of 
Mrs. Jimmie Doolen. who has recent
ly moved to Quanah.

Mesdames L. A. Andrews, Law
rence Kimsey and Mis* Frankie Kirk
patrick were named as the committee 
to prepare the club calendar for 
IP28-2I*.

Mrs. L. A. Andrews led an inter- 
mting lesson on John Galsworthy, 
eminent English dramatist and nov
elist. Talk on Galsworthy, the man 
ami the writer, comments on his 
short stories and poetry and a review 
o f his latest play “ Asoape" were giv
en by members of the club. This 
lesson was introductory to the study 
o f "The Patrician,”  a novel by John 
Galsworthy which is the lesson for 
the next meeting.

The hostess served refreshments 
consisting of chicken patties, fruit 
salad, angel food cake and tea. Mrs. 
Lon Cottingham of Oklahoma City 
was guest for the afternoon.— Re
porter.

APPETIZING MEATS
Minimum prices are the rule at 

this market, but oh. how good ar 
our meats.

Think of us when your appetite 
calls for a juicy steak or any of th 
various kinds of fresh and cured 
meats we carry. Then, you can’t g 
wrong, for we know you will order 
from us.

BERT BAIN
A t Haney-Rasor Grocery

'•M-y-l-n

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
L. Guy Ament, Pastor

Next Sunday evening we are to 
have a special Bible service. We are 
requesting all to bring a Bible with 
you to the church at 7 :.‘I0 p. m. We 
want big Bibles, small ones, medium 
sire, old Bibles and new ones. It :* 
all the better to have Bibles printed 
in other languages than English. Just 
write your name and give a few

words telling history of the Bible yot
have. If you will help me wif 
have a very splendid hour. But 
can’t present the service unless I haoi 
your help and co-operation in britif 
mg the Bibles. Services Sunday 1! 
a. m. Sunday School at D> a. m. Wt 
cordially invite all to worship witk 
lls at these stated times.

A complete line of New Perf ties 
stoves, ovens and wicks.— Crows
Long Hdw. Go., Crowell and Thaliv

lege Entrance Examinations
May 8th, 9th. 10th and 11th

+ - h —:— :--s—: • * : —>*:••

Head Buyer 
In the Home-Mother

A letter from the Department of 
Education announces that the college 
entrance examinations will be given 
May sth. bth. loth and 11th. The.-# 
examinations are designed to give 
students in the smaller and unaffil- 
iated schools an opportunity t<> earn1 
college entrance credits. Kxumina-, 
tions will be given in all high school 
subjects. Teachers and pupils wilt 

, do well to begin now to prepare for 
the examinations. Until Foard Coun
ty puts an affiliated school within 
reach of all its hoys and girls these 
examinations furnish the only means 
for a great many of these boys and 
girls to earn college entrance credits. 

J. E. ATCHKSON, 
Ex-Officio County Supt.

ANNOUNCEMENT

It • n biiistie.-..- som eone does th e  buying. This per- 
s< r i* t  c x h 'i ise a keen sense o f  values— must know qual
ity a; sight. ta*te or touch— must know where, when, what 
and how : <;h to buy— must know how to make the pennies
count.

I til HOI SEWIKE IS THE HEAD Hl’YEK 
IN THE HOME

On.^ f ll. nvist important duties that rest upon her 
shouldei* ■ 'h<- buying of healthful, nourishing foods for
the entire family. This she does wisely and savingly by 
purchasing all her groceries at—

We wish to name some of the fea
ture- which we have coming during 
next three months. They are as fol
low-: K:*s in the Taxi. It. Captain 
.Salvation, Annie Laura. Beau Geste, 
Garden of Allah. What Price Glory, 
London after Mid-Night. The Har
vester. Fireman Save My Child, 
Hula. The Gay Retreat. Barbed 
Wire. Chang, and others.

Don’t forget the Saturday after-] 
noon matinee 10 and 25 cents.

THE RIALTO.

i
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Card of Thanks
Me wish to express our sincere ap- 

preciation of the manifestation of 
helpfulne-- and sympathy on the part 
of our friends at Crowell and com
munity at the time of the death of 
our husl ml a id father. We ap
preciate ;h.s ,o a degree beyond our 
power to express and also we want 
to thank th -e who had a part in 
the beautiful floral offering.

May each and every one of you 
ht* reward I richly for these expres
sions of kindness and love.

MRS G. F. ELLIOTT
AND CHILDREN.

You Are Cordially Invited
To attend the informal opening of our new Ready- 

to-Wear and Millinery Department and first authentic 
showing of spring modes on Friday evening, February' 
I 7, from 6:30 to 9:30 p. m. W e have assembled an array 
of merchandise that we are proud of and take pleasure in 
asking you to be our guests at this time so that you may 
see for yourself both the arrangement of the store and the 
new apparel. There will be music, refreshments aqd a 
dandy sourvenir for the ladies. No merchandise will be 
sold, but a number of young ladies will be present to 
model any garment you are interested inland on the fol
lowing day, Saturday the 18th, a 10 per cent discount will 
be given on any article sold in this department to those 
who have registered here on Friday evening. This is not 

for ladies only” —gentlemen are invited also.

Blaw & Rosenthal’


